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u intriguing andjp:- - wbich.wo Have taKen ot me rexi prenjen.Ffm'tbt Aliduj Crilt. . i
'Were al aViti.-4- f coVernmenfJheir'nutn' we nave dnlv' performed a duty which de

. Tka Kditori Or ika democratic nreflei Lia.a Iv itaav
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Z The address, wf General Brown, antTtlt ,

bers will tnereate, and nothing snort of On
iicienceV can foretell the coneuehci.
- I come now, niir Rood sir. to the object jof

jolvedvponMovwn1' ' he corref..
ponding committ?e ; and in the perform

'iftCe of Airdotf." we troft thatvwe baVe Utterof Governor Ashe, we have attentively .Wy ttneT, Vhlcli U to express a hope and an.

. - )t(U paft, taboied iaceftanUy to InprcO a balier on
''.ttte aainarded CBaltitotrMhat ike faderaliAaiateaded '

to iatrodac monarchy in ike United State and it
. 'S - fi to b itivul tktttfa'yuew Vot-to- o Tu1.v

, cetifal in Iha wicked dtnas upon thacrednlity of
" eonudorebto "part of . th caminiMUy,' lthojh
,' tK;y kavo ner -- fubftamiaifd a Gnle hft, to tin

point in tbeir ma'tifaiioui publiatio.ii, la the pre1
"V"V v tnfrt It AnVK b. knifit la ifltibdaca toe ttfli.

not depar ted from that candor apd roode
ttration,-vshi- ch we- - look leave to recom-
mend in the commencement of .ou.

earnest wisntnatyoi aroula come, forwar
at the ehiuirtg etrtt'ihOitif rtor for congress'
which you tnigh tHipk .would, keep ytutoq'
lonff from hSrhe) asa'canaidate for represeiw

read. We have beard, gantlenien of-bo- th

parties express freely, though witboutsp
rity, their censure "or approbation of both.- -.
Gen. Brown's first appeared 1 we. will there,
fore begin with" that. --. In be point all arei' .

' "anon of Otncnl Wafltiegtoo, to (haw. the. viewp- -
a, Under the influence therefore of a ba-'whi-ch'

the events cf every week' aeddcurnt ol a faQioa. orroiia to tm riota- - united. That the qualifications eoumejated '

f r' 4tl U fcs kSftfnttt wt uf eourtttf, 0 thil put- -'

yo(ei I owenc'ofa i copy of a, letter from tbeOe.
Mnl, written a few notbt befjre bit ever to b

taiive in the general assembly of.lhis com- -

' There arekf have no cloubt, very many. et
aible men.who oppose themselves to the tor
reht tli it carries sway others fholiad rather
swim with, than stem it. without an able pi

leem.inore compieieiy tojuiiuj, nm i
adocating the election of Mr; Monro.

' ' .lamented deaib. I pladga mi nwler to the pub- - we are promoting the real welfare ana
union.ofthH country,' we (hall proceed.7 ji.,. Hi.. 111 wpv wiroriWf in.i 111. wugiu.i iv

'1 AAW ui thh.iii.. aI . a.a.ll.m.iii li.in. l NYm b .

r.,,h.. IJ ak.i I IV .11 ia frrii nf with the leaft poflible delay to pubiilhhis
ele(3oraI. ticket, wiih a hope that his comB'beri,i.nidt from Samt damotralic blictio it,

;
: flit fid of the exiftence of ; "rencb faction ia ibe mittees and - friends throughout the state

in the address, as essential in a presidential
candidate, are fairly and substantially marked
out. ' Those qualifications each party thinks
his own favorite, to possess. 'Jut an objr
tlon is raised by some sensible nd worthy re
publicans, that when Gen. Brown comes to ,

the application, of his principles, jb does not ,

exercise tht candor which, in 'every other
particular seems a ; prominent trait In hi v

character. ; They say, a voter from personal
regard to the Generalboping Jihit be xnay
from the equivocal tenor of his address, vote
for Mr Madison, whom they wish politically Z
to support, may, under this deception, wbiclt
Jlhey do not charge the General with hiterwU ,

fcV; tuiin i(wf) iut a "7100 m ni.ny ywu
will firmly and diligently affilt in every

4, wi - n? rnvpini.-vT'- ! Ar.. arrangement which may contribute J.o .

' '::rfv GKORGE HAY, ', V , . r
?. UMR iHi At ne inrennoiu 01 im

lot to conduct them, but these are neither
old in legislation, nor well known in the coriw
munity. . Your Weight of character and in
fluehce in the house of representatives, would
be a bulwark against such dangerous 'sehti-men- ts

a are delivered there at present.- - It
would bd rallying'point for the timid, and
an attraction to the waveringv', In a word, I
conceive it to be of immense importance at;
this, crisis,' that you should be there j ahd I
would fain hope that all minor consideration
will be made to yield to the jneasurt. If 1'
have erroneously supposed that your sehti-tfien- ts

on these subject are in tiinsou With'
mihe i or if 1 have assumed a liberty which
the occasion doe not warrant, i must eon

IT?.t JOHN clarke,--; x. ;!'-- I iiueri 1 ouirni 10 ma o in .ikiwrt- - lur hi
- irnntrnti t hut it tinn vilt. iiv ini credit fbf?

- " Tiay tnotiyesi t will coniend tor no more now- -

;. EDWARD C. STANARDf '
WILLIAM ROBERTSON,. '

- JOHN BROCKEN BROUGHT
Richmond, Sep. 24, 1808. . 'V ,

4ii6-..,- a: '; S:x

ina;, give him bis suRrage tor eleciofi ut
a fj b I VUVVUV Ulf 1VIIUUIVIIM IIID "4 r V1r

--this objection is susceptible of an easy overs..f maoIj txaM jb nttnintAi AW lima A alllntmiV

;.nfo Bring to the View of a person d!f ypur ohk
TkU leotlemtn was appointed k tha Prtfidtnt

. v ftfilonanrt dfticertirnient. the endeivorft ot a

throw.- - Is not iHr Madison ur)derstoodby
fcvery republican, to be determined lopursut ,'

in kequel tbe same; measures of which Mr.
Jefferson is the originator 1 Does not General

1 T, ' i:'!fti' :ll.!i JJ ') .1..L..

tcondba tba rrecatioa ifiinQ A, Burr, in. hick
aader viriooa di(ficnltl ha ekbiird a firmot It, le--.' ccrLaiu uariv iiniuir ui iu uiiubicl iub uuui u

al kaowladje sad elooueacc, iciaAivt of tha bigbfftmind with unfounded alarmv to .rai?6
ioaor i'jJ'1-- fe f.Si'n a . X ; yt'-4''- .i' xuri irtitf IM ifilminlilMlinn . in tM lh

elude as ! began, with prayint; that my mo-tif- ea

may be received as an apology, and
that my fear that the tranquility of the uni
on, and of this state in particular, is hasten
tng to an awful crisis, have 'extorted them

urown czpiicuiy aaj lis nia auurcaa, tuai Dp

considers these measures as unnecessary and "

ruinous ? What nlainer can
people)' at rarittneo :Uh heir government,
and to embamsa all it mciure Eduallr r ftmjfhf, Ptiitlcat Jteglftetl v

MARYLAND ELECTION.. ,
i . . a i t . 1 . j- - i. r l

" Jr ' 1

be desired to declare that Gen. Brown will
: ft k t..U J! 4 , 1.- -J

11me eu vau a h oe in nrro n wnai must un
r tip ' i ' tt --a ' L ' -.,.; V llllilllBVIIt WIialUVIIVt w vilj

If if cinnnl tvn arrvsiorl... Unfrirfiinateir. and - .With great, and very sincera regard ani i

.V) rf - i '. .1 .... rir: i l' v 'BiiTi mo b; ''Oflober V

not vote tor ii r. .viauisoii ., si naa again ucea ,

objected that of the other candidates he ut-

ters not a syllable declaratory, of whom he
prefers. That he .has a preference no ond t ;
can doubt. Gen. Pirickney, from his. polu .

vn v iltv II wv iwfiivfc it wa v.ki- -
1 have the. pleafurc of inclofing you, m natanen ineicaa m tnis ouponion. t

T - r.hkvcaaid tha ttatei because tha condudt ot the official returns f torn the leteral conn
; y;; Tarn, dear AV9.. v t

v .;'? '.Your .most obedient,y': ?
' Y humble servant, ; ;

' (Signed) GEO ? WASHINGTON.'
1 this le(rislature( in the eye of the world," will , ties of this Oate by which it appears,' the

.' I' . ...I . . ' I -auxnorize me expreision oetauac u is ania
ncai wonn, ana vanea ana commanding ta-- ,
lepts, he hesitates not to avow to-b- his

1 yet that he has suspended his final
a4 a t a Wtnrt t r tat irvrs aat snvfr I Vm 1aat tmftm. '" Tkat fwasansa

is completely fcueratiled. ; -
'

V Gembbul SMITH'S RE-EL-
ECjSiVcontroTertible fact,' '.hat the principal leaders

V y . of the opposition dwell in it t and beteute no TION, ' IS NOW.;OOT OF --TUE
QUEST WNhi ainats AiTEtTHt

iMiiimiiwii a eatfv aaa iwu m, s

desideratum is to prevent the election of Sir.
11f aHieLftt'i arfttrK tsaw tkintraTt aawnaitrl aa1aitnas

onniii it Mitnuinui. l ruiiBvc mar wiin inn A'

LIovrth or MaCh,,to Thb shaoks,irm fvr jvrfrv M'W fnf
r MR. MONROE.

v ?. Tielpi'of the chiefs in other etatea,allthe plaut
,;..are arrands .rrdyteraaticaHf purioed by r 'Miwvii wiuwbi,!! aaaaaayw w wwaa ao.ai 1

the very existence of our union -- the fellest .

1

n

curse that can befal America. To .
ac--

' complish this, he will most probably bestow
'
-

oy privatk lire. x.i7 Molt
i. tneir touowera inomer pmns i we onion; v Mr. Madifon'a chance of eleflion jh

'f. - :.'..'t!. lucklefs Patrlttt whom neither the Bltd'A rnniiffii in nn imp. ivrninrvw. i n r- ' UVU.I UW fWwy AMWM.MWW f "" tj Built nor the Blutt tj Gin can save I JVirginia seems to oc oiuiiniuiing u, we.
m ay i udge b Vs - ilfic teoo v s ted ;ar3oo f fi ; , liearu ui jM ickiiii5 tiniiwiuucg

r been obtaiurd beyond Virginia: It haabeen A; FEDERALISM TRIUMPHANT..Mr. Mortroea party The contniiiiee i ,'

f IM TUB' correfpondence, for promoting' the Cue

his suffrage or that jnan,, whether Clinton, .
Monroe or.rinckncy, whom, at the latest pe--
rlod for deciding, he may judge 'the most

"

likely to command the largest ticket. There - '
is no delusion here nothing diaiogtnuous ;
but on the contrary, every tb'ng like the Ge- - ,

nera) himself, plain, honest and well mea- n- .

this state, are welt affacted, notwithstanding, v! . -- . trrf nt. Mnrvftrta ' . ,ceis oi ine latter, nas iuuco an auueis.- 4. v ins Kcunra.1 iruTcrniiiui auu iir ma uiiiuu, whieiratilillinctly paifita the evils in re pi-rabt- e'

from' the continuance in power hf
: K " and I am wilRngto believe it, n,ay do believe;

' h i But how ia this to berecnciled with
r.4beir auffratrea at the election of repretent

. .. 1 .1 .
the ruling psrty; as the moft glowing pen

wti - a; vWVV d'awivwriw
;t Return of ail the counties for the legif-laiure-To- ial

Fed 43,' Dem.1
i federal majority, giving to the demo

liau all ihc quids, . " '

4i Demoratic majority In 1805," 22. - f

",' - Federal gain in the fegiflaturc iu one

; laiivet, doib 10 congress man tncir aiaicicgis- - ot a lederalilt coiiid pourtray. we nave
thought it' would be agrccabfe to our rea-

ders td.perufe ' 4 part of this addiefs.
laiure, vna ere men oppuscu to tus ursi, auu,

' JL by the tendenty of their meaaurea, would de--
. . i . a o . ... i .

Let u now view the Governor's letterf
and' with the same .dispassionateness and
good will, scan ts merits end demerit s.w
The impression which the first perusal made!
on our minds, was, jhat it was intended by
the writer rather aa a private circular for thoi
republicans, ibaa for public notice and ge--C

ear. as out atxA." .:We have no delign t promote Mr. Mon .. tdeavored' to account for thia inconsistency,; jroe'i views or calculations 1 hut we mull (p ' (0.;ii'-Kit..- ;
. unA'tKiuwW nnniniA trtmfctvra nf it, rrtith. ' Sit ait of 6'ns 'unnarvd bthe Sopblt. Moor'nor pafs by the opportunity of confirmiijg 'II

neral scrutiDva a second and a third nerutaiiJU vauoiiy 01 our principles, mewing
that .tbey coincide wiih a diapioi nearly

. they areiuoable to convince other, who
with the internal policy of the'

; 'liiktti - One- - of tha reasons assigned is, that
;lhx

.
most; respectable and best qualified

.

cha--
..'ii r. 1

W lo Ceo. kaMtb. Iiatiot ol U Uaioo. wbkh had
WHbodt a aacoMiiy, pid 100 dollin uibaia so

'taftaad, wi sttet tki foecauifal dtmocritie tkdioo
(of in city ind coanty ol BaltiaSora alooa ooafantd
M borat offeiiac oo pllows bill, (n ipptoprwia
iaia lor the alacaof faeb a iranbcitooj ktcwd tba

oppome pouiicai. ieaioaoi me pewpte '

racier, among us, will, not cone lurwaru. a ylrm bt SfiMcfStiittj Stx. : r;

have only atreogtluned that opinion ; which
indeed ia further confirmed by the senti-me-uti

of some warm and. well Informed-.- -

fiiendsof the GoaYinor. ; Should this be thar ,

fact, she' publication of tt. will of coutse bo.
attributable to a blameless misiake on tho.
part of the secretary ofthe Republican Cpru--

gteal CrrtaryoltbtaiyMrebiatlAia' iv wpuk
pot bo and the fptcalMioo w atva b iienr.:iV.' x.vxl; ..-ti-

..'. ,. a x a fop to ibe nUaj beaded and ao biaiaa CotbtiajT"
CatKlutim of tht addrtn thilonrot Con NIMISHMnM. 't (..y.v

V Statement fro tht Spirit of Stientj-Six- .

.'Easf and happy in their circumstances at
J.Htme!, and belioviag hemselves secure' inj

t their1ibrty and property, will pot forsake
"?therh or their occupations, and engage la the

' r. turmoil' of public business ) or expose them- -;

j aelves.tothe. calumnies of .their, opponents,
- 'whose' weapons are Attraction. ' Bat at sacb

'a Crisis as this, Whert every thirtg' dear and

t mittee. The secretary ia certainly the pro-- 'A principal objection to the election of
Mr. Madifon, and .one- - which we deem Ihe Mlowlng calculations we think
unanfwerable U derived fromihe prcfeut 11 proper lore. publifh. as the piofpeAbrUh

per pcraon to judge of the Governor's inten
tHns,-an- d aa thia Tetter was in answer to
one written by the secretary for some imporV .

tant purpose, which ought toJe the criteripr .

'A..-- -- I ....t.l .ft.:.. : ' II . irt f. ..r J,t. VI WUIIilMWn.l.HiHII I 1 '

Our foreign eenrmerce is totally fufpert.
icna U4iij. rMuiiicn, pciicfcranw anil
iciolutien may yet eniurt luccefs la ihe
caufeof free government. Fof Monioe
95 Doubtful 41 Madifon 37,"

ded,- - oer fhip are., foiling,' our, learner,
I valuable to us is assailed, and whtfa this party

, .hang upon the wheel of government a a
'' dead weight;, opposing every measure that is

'
. .liiriitl'in Arermm and selPnreservatian 1--

or ascertaining tne uovernor's wisncs on
this subject, ltwasbaodcd in by the proper
officer for publication, arid must therefore be "dilperfcd, and goats and our produce

bill up in our Ware-honfc- s- our .public: treated as a substitute for, or standing lathe, abetting the oetari?ai.view of toother jia--
'linn iinnn AUP rictitl. DIcXril)Pi ' BS loniE. a revenue is cut off, and .the deficiency le- -

r..i.:. t . .l.i ..r. n k- - I l
place or, a public address. Jntbit view.it

with truth, to the obiection, which ia' .

Stalmtnt fnm ibt WtPtnHn FtJrKjt
Federal 84 Monioe or Clinton 50

Madifon 4vj. tr.4
' .Liclii ;C:Vik nn-- .t contend flbenlvaBtlflst the. Joirit "y u' ",u"; T '"fK"oV ww-w- I llMxJJm faflQl UQfairjy ugd againauGen B"ow&'v4V' -

J . ' - r . . r ' ...t and rescntraern f the peoPre,abe.4w;iUli
sf France to the welfare of their own country: urcsa 1 . as iiqrn no pan 01 is can any otner.

r We know very well that tnefe mif.--Justifying the first at the ixece of the lat- -
1 - -- . . - A .. . . . chiefs ha4 originated io tbe unjuQ de.

crecs of France, and the arbinary regn- -

ftviivhivu, M IU VfUTtliiUlI
will accept of ihe'clectoft'uip,' should he re-

ceive a majority ofthe suffrages of his fellowt,' .

citixens, without even a hint of whotn,amonp
hum I. inrtnrrA. h eonatraclionir thev will

lationl of the BriuBi council. But wet not bea,r, into attempts to infringe and tram.
' rUlIhoontheconstilutioni-wit- a viewto in -- are fpcaking of the prefent ftite of ihings eiune canoioaies, tie will vote lor. it may

be said that tin ta ttnitrratnAit t A K ri1.rlr4

Advices from the weftera parti of Vir."
giala Hate,- - that Mr Monroe's ticket of
elefJioa will receive ao almoft unanimous
vote in that country. It is believed with'
commoa exertion Mr. Madifon may fsndf

hjmfelf difsppainicd in the Virginia vote.,,;, T - ! ,1 , Jjt3i Gas.'--
1 1 U t.j . I ,..., i - i ' i .' ,'?'

REPARATION roa thb ATTTACK
ON THE. CHESAPEAKE 1 II 9

only, aad not ot the cauics wnicn .nave.T. .rodvice monarchy 1 Whro the most uoctks--.
ing' and purest exertions were, tnsklng.to

1 'inainUin aneutralitywhic1i'Tiad",beeDpto- -
to vote ior Mr'. Madison," (at lesrst tWta ii tbef
opinion of the secretary of the republican ...

led to it. , The cjfil cxifl t we feel lltajt

iKef ar'e grtTat and our belt intcieflsV re
odire that they fhbuld be fpcedilv removed. lainiea oy me executive, approvca wneqtii.

jocally by congress, by the state legislature
ww.m.u..!., . h m v . 1. Twftj uii, yc;i, .

nominated at the Washington caucus Yet, .'.
natkinw lif ihia auru.ararft'.rialln! tn Klu.'tWVafk you whether il is 'as probable

.thai they wilt be removed under the ad.
'mTiiiaVaiion 'of Mr. Madi(oo,who (lands

nsyttiy the people themselves, in various
' '

, (Xntttiogi, nd -- so "preserve the country in
, peace, are charged a ameasurc.calculatcdto

TKo (aflf Hated in the fol towing letter)
trf y be relied upon,' and we venture to

. fay will not be cootrsdifled by our ad- -.

miai Oration. - v -

.. Lav bo Mi aoth Aue.iEol.'

' faior G.' Britain at the expence of France V
committed by hit writings and aQs on
every eucftlon between ue aad foreigrt na-

tions, a under the adoaiaiftratian. of a
r 1. 3k .irit..MliA'hiit . n nr. rr In' il . P. ft .

, m wvm w.. . w " . w
5 J ..IkU. i.Mrlaa InfliiML.. irtK

letter. rThe Governor begin u by rente- -,

irig the apprchensioas ot his friends 00 the .

Subject of ihe report that be would be unsbla
tlTrough intllspuaiiion to attend to, his "cite- -.

torsi duties,1 ty statinr that be had " rcco-- -,

vtred from a sickness in wluch. his life ,'
datpeired of," This lolelligsnce. must, bf 4
grateful to the feelings of every one, for wo,
bstieve no person stand higher In cstima-- '.

ss''man who is perfcclty free from that bias, BIAW SIB,uer. and her pensieners , When measurer
k FiUdiptMhat the neeotlation betweenare systematically and beWnaclbu'sly parse j men regard lor conQUcncy r charafrer

Mr. Rofe a .id your govrrmeat has led to'cannot fail to produce. 00 ! men even ot.jeL,whicbmust eventually dissolve the union,
or Draduce coercions 1 say when, these the purcfl principles, and moll enlightened varlou miirepreleiiiations, and that the

Asneiican dcodIc are vet wholly uninforithititri bave become so obvious, ought cha 'unilerflantliflg. We ulay be mrdslcn, and
a . ii Hi4 a a a 1- ucter.wh ara-be- st their. med cf iihe terms of reparation' Whichwe w ifjoica time man cpovincejus

of our error I hut if Mr. Madifuo . if t.. country from the pending, evil, to. remain" at
. "Iiomet. Rather ouehtlhey not o come far ledetla we fee at prefcnl, no alter native

, ward, and' by thtir talents and influence," forllier United Statci, but WAR or an

uon tor private vmues ana amiable oumctuc
deportment than Governor Ashe, nor whcio '

life would raorw gsoerally- - be -- wished to be

, prolonged and . rendered hsppy lhaa
his. He concludes his first paragraph wkh 1

stating his intent ions ofatteniting at Raleiaxla
if elected, w maugra, the wishes and tnnckWi
nations of many t" an unhappy expression
and not breathing the inmj liberal aentimenwf
In the second paragraph, he tells us that his.,
hopes are strong, hil, determination aeiUed,,

KM CARGO of iadefinWe durations If, I stand in the breach? such conduct has made
, ? , ri the peace, and happiness of this country,

J'andoboove the widening ofilf Vain will it jHt the oirjcr .hand, Mr.,- - Monroe fhould

uTcai.urnain was viepsreo 10 oner tor
slier attack on the Chcfapcake, I ihink It
'pioper to commenlcaietoyou il.e follow,
ing Ptetch o( ihufe terms, ihai your court
trtmen may be. enabled fairly, to.jfdge
of the dWpofiiion ol his Msyefly'e govern-nie- nt

to make bono table amends for the
unwarranted outrage committed by

. ' V iji

be to look, far peace and happiness, or for the
--aecurlty of liberty or property, if civil discord

Vhbuld-eDsu- e j and what cite can result
'

from the policy of those among ur, who by

.all tha means in their power, are driving
n.it.r.'ta artremltr. if thev cannot be coua.

nnu tiiat no ia noi eaviy aivertea item Ui ,
purposes s but does not sSy for whorA tisdc
termination Is settled i which leads to a sop. 1

position that there must be sorne touler
standinp; between him and' fhe seneisry,
which Ttadcrtd a'fih'btr ditlosure unne--

tenanced effectually H ; "'!" ' ,

. t After ciprttllnf his deep re
yret Ur ihst traiifadlioa, and hit ttnqusll
bed acknowledgment of the principle that
Ihipi o war of oeirtra!s are 10 be frte"..r a. saw, r . r ... .j .

i.:T viewaotrnen eaitouly be known or

be eleaed, we think lor. the reslor.s juQ
flaied that he'will at leatV flaod a bciier
chance fo cilricatc'ur. from the critical
dilemma in which We are involved a aa
notwi'.hfianding I lie grounded . cenfure
thai has, been cart upon him for a fuppo.
fed abandonment on the fubjtd of the IcU

ture cf Briiifh feamew, we confidently
IppeiF 16 your knowledge cf his tonJudt
lhrough'' life or thirly-year- i devoted id

fcrvice..wheter he will ever xon
?our

. 10 any arrangeineot iflcomy atiblf
wiih the honor or. real lotsrcfli af hii
courniy, ". , -- - ;i

Thus, fellow ciiizetif wihtva pVefv-- I

.guessed aloy.tneir worusor aciionsi. tail
i!ia leaders tiforjnoiition be tnistsken . ...i i . .) nppi . itarin, rvir, avniv Wll cmpoWCITU

;o ihe part of Gical.Bilisia- -' . 1.r.n. iMudredbr this rule T'. That folio wed ,To Kitnhuife all ihe cxetafci of rt-- 'l... ' jby tmmbcrs who are up.acgutir.! wh their
'designs, and auspecj, as little ibe tendency of patiing Hie rrigste ' i '' '

,To icflori the men taken from her '
To lerint ptnfioas to ihe wouniUd '

(.(aarj, , an ma ia si parigrspo M continues '
M Astosddreuing, wliiHirrj and trsslngtur
fellow-citiren- s for their Votes,: 1 think it et.1
frentiie.io thtm, .Indecant .taelf, od be--
spfskssomtthing ff a Job.t ha party."
Here the Governor, pti haps arising Jrom .
Ibe Irrllsbilify of p'tyious indisposirlqii,!
lolcl that iHicuhy of conduct which tndcair

their principles, I am fully pefsoade. Cut if
.theirconduct 1 viewed.with; InfTtrtnee if

and to
ar
the wiici and famtliei cf the

killed.
' tncre IS acuviiyT ani. iuwtfniiim" w

j ' side, acd lupbernsi tfa Hie V ? 1 tslr
. .. . . .


